Food Information

1. Lake Church
   1701 McCabe Road, Montgomery, Texas 77316
   936-588-4975
   Food Pantry is available from 9-11 am on the first and third Saturday of the month.

2. Montgomery United Methodist
   22548 Highway 105 West, Montgomery, Texas 77356
   936-597-6162
   Food pantry is available the 2\textsuperscript{nd} and 4\textsuperscript{th} Monday and the preceding Saturday.

*Both locations will ask for a quick application and driver’s license. They only want to know the number in the household and if you live in Montgomery County.*
Central Montgomery County - Conroe/Montgomery/Willis/Woodlands

Crisis Assistance Center ... 936-539-9211
To schedule rent or utility assistance appointments and meet with CAC or April Sound Church at CAC, please call
1:00PM – 4:00PM Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday

To schedule rent or utility assistance appointments and meet with First United Methodist Church at CAC, please call
1:00PM Thursday

For help with food, clothing, and/or prescriptions, bring all necessary documents and proof of crisis to our office
Tues thru Fri between
8:30AM - 11:30AM or 1:00PM – 4:00PM

American Red Cross ........ 1-866-526-8300
North Branch Office .......... 281-465-9376
210 Springhill Drive, Suite 150

Service Area: All of Montgomery County
Emergency Aid (food, clothing and temporary shelter) to victims of fires, floods and other disasters, along with services to military families and veterans.

Interfaith of The Woodlands ... 281-367-1230
4242 Woodrush Drive, The Woodlands, TX
Service Area: ZIP codes 77380-86; 77375 and 77389 (Creekside Village); and 77354 (Sterling Ridge Village)
Assistance with food, clothing, utilities, rent, gas vouchers, prescriptions, transitional shelter, school supplies and holiday assistance.

Lone Star Family Health / Mental Health Services
- 605 S. Conroe Medical Drive, Conroe, TX 77304
- 936-539-4004

Service Area: Montgomery County
Fees: Sliding scale, Insurance, Medicare, Medicaid, dental, and public assistance through the hospital district. Call for eligibility and hours.

Lone Star Legal Aid Clinic ..... (936) 539-2130
412 W. Lewis, Conroe, TX 77301

Family Promise of Montgomery County
- P.O. Box 692, Conroe, TX 77305
- 936-441-8778
Temporary shelter for homeless families; no single persons

Nourishment for the Needy ... 281-292-2695
27351 Blueberry Hill, # 46, Conroe, TX
Service Area: So. Montgomery Co. (Oak Ridge)
Providing food, clothing and household items.

SENIOR RIDES (info@mowmc.org) ... 936-755-5828
For those who are 65 or over OR show proof of disability

The Salvation Army ........... 936-760-2440
304 Avenue E, Conroe, TX
Assistance with food, shelter, disaster assistance, financial assistance (utilities, rent).

Brazos Valley Community Action Agency, Inc. (BVCAA) has been awarded the CEAP grant.
Call 936-836-7036 or 1-855-856-3980 to schedule an app’t in their Willis office located in the North Montgomery County Community Center, 600 Gerald St. near CC Hardy Elementary. www.bvcaa.org

Society of St. Vincent De Paul — Sacred Heart Catholic .......... 936-539-1188
109 South Frazier, Conroe, TX M-Thurs 10AM – 3PM
Assistance with rent, utilities, and food. Please call for information on hours and eligibility requirements.

Society of St. Vincent De Paul — St. Anthony of Padua ........... 281-466-1920
7801 Bay Branch Drive, The Woodlands, TX

Service Area: Residents in ZIP codes 77380-86
Emergency assistance to qualified residents in select ZIP codes. Office currently closed; call to set up Home Visit.

Society of St. Vincent De Paul — St. Simon & Jude Church ........ 281-367-9885
2677 Glen Loch Drive, The Woodlands, TX

Service Area: Residents in ZIP codes 77380-86
Emergency assistance to qualified residents in certain ZIP codes.

Texas Health and Human Services ... 936-539-1161
608 North Loop 336 East, Conroe, Texas 77301
www.yourtexasbenefits.com
Provides income assistance, medical assistance and social services to people meeting federal and state eligibility guidelines. Temporary assistance for needy families (TANF). Food stamps (SNAPs) and medical assistance (Medicaid).

UNITED WAY “Days of Caring” ... 281-292-4155
Provides assistance with home repairs

MONTGOMERY COUNTY HABITAT
Repair Program ............... 936-441-4663
CRISIS HOTLINES: 936-441-7273 / or 1-800-659-6994
or 2-1-1 United Way Hotline
(including Domestic Violence, Suicide Prevention)
2017 RESOURCE REFERRALS
Crisis Assistance Center 1022 McCall, Conroe, Texas 77301 • Phone: 936.539.9211 • FAX: 936.539.9239

Interfaith Community Clinic ... 281-364-7889
101 Pine Manor Drive, Oak Ridge North, TX

Service Area: Montgomery County
Non-emergency medical and dental needs for people who are uninsured. The Clinic covers the costs for medications prescribed by its doctors. Call for appt.

Martin Luther King Center ... 936-788-2468
603 South 6th Street, Conroe, TX

Service Area: Duggan area of Conroe
Call for eligibility and hours. Provides food and shelter to homeless women and children, refuge for battered women and info for drug addicted youth.

Montgomery Co. Hospital District ... 936-523-5100
Healthcare Assistance Program [HCAP]
1400 S. Loop 336 West, Conroe, Texas 77304

Workforce Solutions ... 936-441-0037
2018 I-45 North, Suite A, Conroe, TX
Provides a variety of services including career counseling, resumes, job search, job training and childcare assistance.

The Woodlands United Methodist Church
Society of St. Stephens
• 2200 Lake Woodlands Drive, The Woodlands, TX
• 281-297-5900

Service Area: Zip Codes 77380 – 77386
Provides assistance with rent, mortgage, and utilities.

Montgomery Co. Housing Authority ... 936-539-4984
U.S. Dept of Housing and Urban Development
Houston Field Office ................. 713-718-3199
Washington, D.C. ..................... 202-708-1112

West Montgomery County Area

Society of Samaritans ... 281-259-8452
31355 Friendship Drive, Ste. 500, Magnolia, TX
Serving Magnolia and Pinehurst, ZIP codes: 77353, 77354, 77355, 77362 or reside in the Magnolia ISD
Assistance with food, utilities, medical/pharmacy, rent, gasoline and car repair parts as resources will allow.

Society of St. Vincent De Paul —
St. Matthias Catholic ... 281-259-7300
302 South Magnolia Blvd., Magnolia, Texas
Assistance with food, utilities, medicine and housing.

East Montgomery County Area

Family Time 24-Hour Hot Line 281-446-2615
101 Main Street, Humble, TX 77338
Monday - Thursday 9:00am-5:00pm,
Friday 9:00am - 2:00 pm

Domestic Violence Shelter (available 24 hours)
Counselling and support for victims of domestic violence
Low-cost counseling to non-victims

Society of St. Vincent De Paul —
St. Martha Catholic Church ... 281-358-6636
3702 Woodland Hills Drive, Kingwood, TX
Tuesday and Thursday 10:00AM - 2:00PM

Service Area: Residents in ZIP codes 77338, 39, 45, 46, 57, 65, 72, 96
Assistance with utilities and rent

HAAM (Humble Area Assistance Ministries)
• 1302 First Street, Humble, TX
• 281-446-3663

Services for a wide variety of problems for clients living in the service area. Assists with food, gas, prescriptions and rental assistance.

Operation Refuge, Inc. ... 281-592-6701
903 East Houston, Cleveland, Texas

Cleveland/Splendora area and northern Liberty County
This agency is the Salvation Army Liaison in the Cleveland area. Offers utility, food clothing and holiday assistance. Also offers emergency financial assistance and hospice supplies.

Mission – Northeast ... 281-354-1200
22098 Loop 494, New Caney, TX 77357
Servicing ZIP codes: 77302, 03, 06, 38, 39, 45, 57, 65, 72

Tues-Wed-Thurs 9:00AM-11:00AM with food, clothing and housewares; Tues morning: Utility assistance for qualified seniors (65+) and adults with disabilities with an award letter.
www.missionne.org

Society of St. Stephens ... 281-358-7722
2307 Crystal Springs Drive, Kingwood, TX
Mon- Wed. and Friday: 9:00AM-NOON
Serving Humble ISD, New Caney / Porter ISD and Splendora ISD
Assistance with utilities, food and clothing.
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CAC 1022 McCall, Conroe, Texas 77301 • Phone: 936.539.9211 • FAX: 936.539.9239

Gateway Baptist Food Pantry
2930 Rayford Road, Spring, TX 77386
(281) 363-4500 Main

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
St. Vincent De Paul Food Pantry
109 South Frazier Street, Conroe, TX 77301
(936) 539-1188 Main

The Salvation Army – Community Meals Daily
304 Avenue E, Conroe, TX 77301
(936) 760-2440 Main

Nourishment for the Needy
27351 Blueberry Hill 46, Conroe, TX 77385
(281) 292-2695 Main

Interfaith of the Woodlands
4242 Interfaith Way, Woodlands, TX 77381
(281) 367-1230 Main

Restoration Assistance Ministries
1369 Spears Road, Houston, TX 77067
(281) 873-4726 Main

Meals on Wheels – Conroe
1202 Callahan Avenue, Conroe, TX 77301
(936) 756-5828

Meals on Wheels – Magnolia
31355 Friendship Lane, Magnolia, TX 77355
(281) 259-6665 Main

Meals on Wheels – Montgomery
102 Liberty Street, Montgomery, TX 77356
(936) 756-5828 Main

Meals on Wheels – New Caney
1223 Micleskey Road, New Caney, TX 77357
(281) 354-1223 Main

Meals on Wheels - The Woodlands
2235 Lake Robbins, Woodlands, TX 77380
(281) 292-6353 Main

Friendship UMC Food Pantry
22388 Ford Road, Porter, TX 66365
(281) 354-2326

St. John of the Cross
20000 Loop 494, New Caney, TX 77357
(281) 399-9008 Main

Mission Northeast
22098 Loop 494, New Caney, TX 77357
(281) 354-1200 Main

TLC Food Pantry
110 W. Montgomery, Willis, TX 77378
(936) 856-8317
Service Area: Willis residents / Willis ISD students

Repair the Breach Ministries
1713 Lilley Avenue, Cleveland, TX 77327
(281) 593-3767 Main

Crisis Assistance Center
1022 McCall Avenue, Conroe, TX 77301
(936) 539-9211 Main

With Proof of Crisis . . .
We Assist with Food Every 60 Days.

Con Documentado a Prueba de Crisis...
Nos Ayudamos con Alimentos Cada 60 Dias
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